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BTUOS3Dcni gets fester s
operating budget, Emmons said.

Physical Plant approval
Plans for remodeling were cleared through the Physical

Plant, Bennett said.

"We can't modify the design of the Union without
checking with Physical Plant," he said. .'They're respon-
sible to see that changes are structurally sound."

If these renovations fail to increase business, Bennett
said, the Union may be forced to close the Colonial
Room;;.. :V a '

, "We'd like to keep it open," he said, "but if it all
doesn't come together, we'll have to conclude a market
for it (Colonial Room) doesn't exist."

left it as a waiter-onl-y restaurant and changed the menu,"
Richeson said. "A delicatessen also was considered."

The combination waiter and buffet service plan was
chosen to "offer guest3 a choice of the method of ser-

vice," Bennett said.

Renovation cost $ 1 1 ,400, according to Larry Emmons j

business officer. He said the major expense was building a
counter for the soup and salad bar, with other money
going for light fixtures, a food warmer, repainting and re-

frigeration equipment.

The money for remodeling came from the Union's

equipment reserve fund, which is included in the Union's

By Anita Stork
Faster service, more menu variety and an upgraded

fresh appearance. That's how Nebraska Union Director
Allen Bennett described the Colonial Room following its
recent remodeling.

Changes include addition of a soup and salad bar and
new decor plaques on repainted walls, he said.

Bennett said the soup and salad, bar has decreased
customer waiting time as much as 30 minutes.

'The Colonial Room was strictly a waiter-serve-d

restaurant before," Bennett said. "You were seated by a
hostess, gave your order and waited till your food came."

Now patrons pressed for time can use the soup ai:d
salad bar, Bennett said. The kitchen is separated into
buffet and regular service sections, he said, which also re-

duces waiting time.
Business-lik-e atmosphere

The restaurant's atmosphere has changed since it re-

opened about a month ago, Bennett added.
"More students frequent the place, as well as more pro-

fessors and local public," he said. The Colonial Room is
an "ideal business lunch meeting place," he added.

Bob Richeson, Union food service manager, said it was
"too soon to estimate the increase in business."

"No advertising has been done, and we've only been
open for three weeks," Richeson said.

Bennett said the Colonial Room was "just breaking
even" before the remodeling.

"We wanted to increase customer satisfaction and
thereby increase business," Bennett said. 'The Union feels
there's a real need for a relatively quiet eating place with a
more business-lik-e atmosphere."

Alternatives considered
Richeson said several remodeling proposals were con-

sidered.
"We could have switched to a buffet service only or

'Gay'motherhood' slated as subject
in year's first Worn en Speak 'talk-i-n '

Smith, but is financed by the general budget raised from
Student Y projects. The series is free to the public, she
said, and speakers are not paid.

Tuesday's topic, Gay Motherhood, will feature a panel
discussing the gay woman as a mother, Smith said. Future
programs will explore such areas as women and health

care, law enforcement, the media, socialism and feminism
and single fatherhood. Smith said all topics are chosen for
what she called their timliness and importance.

WomenSpeak '76 will be every Tuesday noon in the
Nebraska Union. The meeting room will be posted
weekly.

WomenSpeak 76, a weekly talk-i- n series, begins its
fourth semester Tuesday.

Sponsored by the Student Y, WomenSpeak '76 covers
timely subjects that are of concern to women and men,
said Kathy Smith, director of the Student Y.

"We've had a turn-o- ut of 40 to 45 people each Tues-

day," she added. Last semester's total attendance was
approximately 600 people, she said.

Smith said she thought WomenSpeak was fulfilling a
need of the students and that its popularity was cause for
continuing the series.

WomenSpeak '76 receives no student fees according to

LOST:"Newswriting and
Reporting" book, lest seen In

Drop and Add Wed. Jan. 14.
Call 475-258- 8 with information.
Ask or leave message for Betsie.

want
Fly for $16 per hour wet.

Owl Aviation has late model
Cessna's at low rates and
Cessna pilot education to teach
you how to fly. Call for your
free Intro flight, 487-340- 0.

Owl Aviation
"The Cessna Guys"

Custom-mad- e clothes from
your design or ours. Wedding
dresses too. Clifford Dress-

making Shop. 423-0108- .

Sony HP-58- 0 compact stereo
system; Dual 1210 turntable,
Sony 3 --way walnut speakers,
AMFM. Excellent condition,
472-979-

Stereo: Fisher amp, Garrard
turntable and speakers
w woofers & tweeters. Call Bob
at 489-177- 6. Do it today I

Excellent condition. Model

147, 190 watt Leslie organ
speaker. Call 475-650-

c
UNL Young Democrats will

meet at 9 p.m. Wednesday 128
in the Union. Room to be
announced.

Ragtime Piano is Comingll
Benefit concert Sunday Feb.
15. 3p.m. Tickets $2.50. Wesley
Chapel, 640 No. 16th, 432-035- 5.

LOST: men's high heeled
multi colored shoes size 10 12,
probably In' Burr Hall parking
lot, 472-087-

n

Lost: SR-1- 1 calculator
probably in Oldf. Call

Lamaze prepared childbirth
classes for couples and single
mothers. Childbirth Education
Association 435-404- 5:

Birthright offers a choice.
We understand the needs of you
end your baby , 477-802- 1 .

Happy Birthday, Unl Love
your hoof lesll-An-

Confucious say: housemom
who let dog poop on sidewalk
get rude awakening one
morning.

Edited by WILL WENG

53 First name
55 Eastern title
57 Madame Bovary
53 Profound
60 B. & O. and

C. & O.
61 Corded fabric

crossword puzzle?
43 Mutuel-windo- w

people
48 Satellite's path
48 Intended
49 French pancake
50 Wall hanging
52 Analyze

THE ELASTIC BAND needs
drummer and guitarist to play
weekends this spring and tour
this summer. Vocal ability a
must. Call 468-005- 9 or 486-676-0.

.

Reuben's Restaurant, No. 90
Gateway Plaza is now hiring
day, or night personnel, full or
part-tim- e, including waiters or
waitresses, hosts or hostesses,
dishwasher, busboys and cooks.
Apply Monday through
Friday. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Houseparent couple desiring
involvement and valuable
experience at reasonable pay.
Weekends free. Located 30 min.
from Lincoln. Contact Marilyn
Calhoun, SCOMR, Wahoo,
Nebr. 443-469-

STUDENTS MAKE MONEY

Up To $95 PER WKPART
TIME at home addressing
envelopes. Companies want that
"personal touch". For further
Information regarding oppor-
tunities with these companies,
SEND $3 to Phoenix Advertis-

ing, Box 11707, Atlanta, Ga.
30305.

DO IT . . . heva your own
room In, e carpeted environ-

ment,' blocks from campus,
where the utilities ere paid and
tha lifestyle is free and easy.
Males or females. Call 475-322-

Wanted: roommate to share
house. Own room,

$80mo.utll. 641 So. 28th,
475-883- -

Mala roommate to share
furnished apartment, $67.60
mo. utilities pd. 484-523- 3.

Team Electronics Service.

Center for ell your audio

repairs, specializing In auto
audio end stereo equipment
service. 21st ft 'XT, 438-46- 7.

ABORTION
INFORMATION
BUREAU, INC.

CALLUS
FREE

A NON PROFIT
ORGANIZATION

WATCH REPAIR
AM Makea-Selfc- o to Timex

12 B!k. So. of Nebr. Bookstore
325 No- - 12th Call 432-341- 4

DICK'S WATCH SERVICE

Yearned
Sly glances
Mountain in
Thessalv
Peacock's pride
Uncommunica-
tive

closet
Goes on pension
Prestige
Hemingway
Close
Pirt of M.I.T.:
Abbr.
Sleekly graceful
Roman goddess
Dum, for one
Consider
Check
Poem
Rope fiber
Make up for
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Academic Research
Papers

Thousands of topics.
Send in one dollar for

160 page mail order
catalog.

Research Assistance, Inc.
11322 Idaho Ave., No. 206
Los Angelas, Calif. 90025

(213)477-847- 4

ACROSS

1 Sixth sense --

4 Dolt
7 Angel's l.D.

11 Distort
13 Thin coating
15 Shoestrings 8
16 Mr. Knievel 9
17 Thrives 10
19 Go on a diet '

21 Verily 12

22 Eventful period 14

23 Turkish inn
25 Inclines 15

27 Desserts 18

28 Purify 20
30 Genetic link: 24

Abbr. 26

31 of a 27

33 Gas: Prefix 29
37 Votary of art ,

30
32

04T WL.IJUaai Jf

41 To 34

42 Part of a 35

baseball put-o- ut 33
3344 Draw 40

43 Like a volcano's
output 1

47 Portent
49 Famous Isle u
51 Certain horse--sho- e

pitch 16

53 Timetable abbr.
54 False god 19

58 Installed
59 Handguns
62 Specify
63 Separately

:

64 Space --
C3 Occasion
63 Predicament"
67 Le Carre

character
63 Snooxe Tr

DOWN

Pitcher
Statistic for a
relief pitcher 53
Subject's
follower
Propose
Languish 63
Achieved, as a
loan
Possesses .

66
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Religious Book

Clearance
New & Used

Corner College
1237 'R"St.

With student or faculty ID
at time of sale, 10 discount on
ell tires, TV's, stereos, and

bicycles except promotional
models. Goodyear Store, 19th
& "0", 432-652- 1 .

$10,000
Life Insurance
$25 Per Year

For specifics call:
'

464-313- 1 or 483-251- 4

Two bdrm. furnisned apt.
31st & Holdrege. Avail. Feb.
1. $100 deposit, cooking, o

ft lights, $165. 432-368-

Available-on- e bdrm. apart-
ment, appliances and heat furn-

ished, $160 plus electricity.
Call after 6:30 Mon.-Fr- l. 488-551-

Furnished upstairs apart-
ment 2 occupts. Females pre-

ferred, will take males. $150
utll. paid. 2538 "P". Phone
4084)118.

Mobile home for rent. 432-285- 3

ask for Erv.

Denny's 24-Ho- ur

Restaurant
ESa"R"St.

Now hiring waitresses,
thus help ana unnmwmi

? m.-3o.-
3-- 1 1p.m.

and 11p.m.-7a.- shifts, full!

or part-tim- uw ior imw- -

hlew, 435-- 1

B.Hjim work available.

$150 for 30 hours, $75 for 15

hours. Must b neat, 18 and

over. Cell 464 8533 6 p.m.

1972 Camaro SS; new
radials, mags, air, auto-
matic, one-own- er car. 472-301- 1

Mon-F- rl before 4:30.

Auto-Firebir- d Esprit; 1975,
automatic, 350, excellent condi-
tion. Call 475-2S1- 0 after 6 p.m.

1966 Chevy Imoala, $250.
435-595- 3 after 5:30.

1970 Duster 318; Holley
carburetor, headers, cam, just
overhauled. Must sali
Immediately. Call 4S4-659-

Quadraphonic
(real quad) automobile deck
whome power adapter. Brand
new, for salt cheap. Phone
468-985-

Sell: Marami 1060
wcablnet perfect condition ft
ipecs. $175. Dual 12153 b.ft
d.c. Shura M31EO. $78. 468-316- 5.

8SH 710 turntable with
Sure M91ED, $30. Also 20-Oall-

(long) aquarium with
stand, pump, heater, everything.
474-104- 5.

Two B.I.C. Venturi formula
6 speakers. Five months old.
Call Don Drahota, 435-205-

Used LP's-$2.2-

New U's-$4.2- 5.

Check It cut I

TRADE-A-TAP- G

flt RECORDS AND THE
CCMICENTER

1127 "P" St. 435 9876
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